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Abstract Head lice infestation is still a public health problem
worldwide, with an intracountry and intercountry prevalence
variation of 0.7 to 59 %. There is a large variety of over-thecounter anti-louse products, but their efficacy is not always
well assessed. Our objective was to test the pediculicidal and
ovicidal efficacy of 21 over-the-counter head louse products,
available in France during the period of 2008 to 2012. We
tested children living in Tours City in central France and visiting preschools, primary schools, kindergarten, camps, and
child care facilities, as well as children in their family houses,
and were examined for the presence of lice. The products were
collected from randomly selected pharmacies by covert inves-
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tigators and then tested in the laboratory on an ex vivo sample
of head lice and their eggs, collected from the hair of infested
children. Living lice and unharmed eggs were collected from
the scalps of 3–12 years old. The laboratory conditions for
ex vivo testing mimicked the manufacturers’ instructions
for exposure time and application method. In 21 runs,
3919 living lice and 4321 undamaged living eggs were collected from the scalp of over 400 children. The 21 products
were classified in three groups: 6 products in a group of
potentially 100 % pediculicidal activity and potentially
100 % ovicidal activity, 8 products in a group of potentially
100 % pediculicidal activity but insufficient ovicidal activity
(including 2 products with claims of single application treatment), and 7 products in a group of insufficient pediculicidal
activity and ovicidal activity. The pharmaceutical market for
head lice products in France is swamped with poorly tested
and ineffective products. Rigorous efficacy testing preregistration and periodic screening and testing of effectiveness in
the post-registration period should be endorsed by the health
authorities.
Keywords Pediculosis . Pediculus humanus capitis .
Pediculicides . France . Effectiveness . Ex vivo assays

Introduction
Head lice (Pediculus humanus capitis) are obligate bloodsucking parasites of humans since ancient times (Filer 1996;
Mumcuoglu et al. 1989) and still continue to be a worldwide
public health problem. Their prevalence vary within a given
country and between countries (Portenart et al. 1984;
Combescot-Lang et al. 1986; Combescot 1990; Mumcuoglu
et al. 1995; Gratz 1997; Refaat 2000; Counahan et al. 2004;
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Falagas et al. 2008; Rukke et al. 2011). Mostly children between 3 and 13 years are infested (Combescot-Lang et al.
1986 Mumcuoglu 1991) across all socioeconomic levels
(Mumcuoglu 1991; Willems et al. 2005). From 1950s to
1970s, research interest in pediculicides was low, as lice infestations were controlled with dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT). However, as early as 1958, the international research community was aware of the problem of resistance.
In 1970, an international expert committee recommended
that the World Health Organization (WHO) Bshould encourage the development of a tentative method to physical
resistance^ (Rao 1958). Subsequently, the WHO has approved methodologies for measuring susceptibility or resistance of body lice with standardized protocols and dose
(WHO 1970, 1975, 1981). In several assays throughout, the
world resistance to neurotoxic pediculicides was documented
(WHO 1976). Since the middle of 1960s, the prevalence of
pediculosis increased worldwide, mainly as a result of developing resistance (Maunder 1971; Combescot 1990; Coz et al.
1993; Downs et al. 1999; Hemingway et al. 1999; Aydemir
et al. 1993; Chosidow et al. 1994; Mumcuoglu et al. 1990,
1995; Picollo et al. 1998; Burgess 2004; Meinking et al. 2002;
Vassena et al. 2003; Burkhart 2004; Bouvresse et al. 2012).
Accordingly, the environmentally hazardous pesticide DDT
was gradually banned for agriculture and pharmaceutical
use, as was lindane in most countries.
New topical treatments of head lice were developed, and
their efficacies were reviewed first by Vander Stichele et al.
(1995) and later in a Cochrane review (Dodd 2000, which was
updated in 2001, 2006, and withdrawn in 2007). Concomitantly, new reports of resistance to the new pediculicides were
published (Mumcuoglu et al. 1995, 2007; Yoon et al. 2004).
Although many publications on head lice resistance formally
refer to the standardized protocols recommended by the WHO
(1981), these protocols were seldom applied rigorously. WHO
did establish formal outcome criteria for pediculicidal and
ovicidal activity in terms of 100 % of dead lice and 100 %
of dead larvae in eggs (B.O.M.S. 1988). Concerning the establishment of the exposure time, the method recommended
for body lice is not satisfactory for head lice, due to the high
control mortality of the latter (Zeichner 1999). In the standardized protocols, the WHO (1981) recommends that the susceptibility to insecticides be determined by using a single concentration and changing the exposure time. This should come as
no surprise as the WHO’s protocols were developed in the era
of DDT for longitudinal follow-up of development of resistance in neurotoxic products (Wright et al. 1957), and accordingly, they are no longer up-to-date. These recommendations
were issued for the measurement of resistance but are not
suitable to measure efficacy of anti-louse formulations sold
over-the-counter. However, no gold standard method for proving efficacy in a registration procedure has been established
(Burkhart et al. 2001, 2006). To evaluate efficacy of

formulations sold over-the-counter, several recommendations
and designs for ex vivo, in vivo, and clinical studies of antilouse products had been proposed (Combescot et al. 1996;
Burkhart et al. 2001). Regulatory authorities of different countries of the world have their own criteria to test products prior
to registration. However, the methods to test such products
were not always well specified or were difficult to fulfill pragmatically. For instance in France, the official requirement was
to test the product in an ex vivo study with a sample of five
patients per site, with three sites per region, and four different
metropolitan areas (AFSSAPS 1999).
As in many countries, in France, head louse infestation is
no longer considered as a disease, and accordingly,
pediculicides are no longer seen as a medicine and therefore
subjected to a less rigorous administrative registration procedure (Cour de Cassation, chambre criminelle 1924). The status of pediculicides changed from medicinal product to medical device or Bnatural product^ in many countries, as manufacturers preferred less stringent registration procedures.
Hence, regulatory authorities shifted their focus of attention
from rigorous preregistration efficacy testing to limited preregistration toxicity testing and post-marketing surveillance of
safety.
A number of occasional studies in a limited number of
countries have shown that some of the formulations sold over
the counter did not show satisfactory effectiveness against
head lice (Mumcuoglu et al. 1991; Vander Stichele et al.
1995; Burkhart 2004; Burkhart et al. 2006; Asenov et al.
2010). Mumcuoglu et al. (1991) conducted an in vitro evaluation on body lice of the efficacy of 14 pediculicides, at that
time available over-the-counter in Israel. The assay was performed in respect of the manufacturer recommendations on a
laboratory colony of body lice (P. humanus humanus) and
their eggs. In other similar studies, the contact time in the
assay differed from the contact time recommended by the
manufacturer (Meinking et al. 1986; Meinking et al. 2001;
Heukelbach et al. 2008a, 2009; Abdel-Ghaffar 2010; Gallardo
et al. 2012).
The aim of the present study was to conduct an evaluation
of the effectiveness of 21 topical anti-louse products, available
over-the-counter in France. Head lice were collected from the
heads of infested children, and ex vivo tests were performed in
respect of the manufacturer’s recommendations.

Material and methods
Schools examined
During the years 2008 to 2012 and using the media (TV, radio,
newspapers, and internet), children living in Tours (France)
and visiting preschools, primary schools, kindergarten, child
care facilities, as well as private houses, in which an outbreak
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of head lice was suspected, were visited and children were
examined for the presence of lice. A permission was obtained
from the appropriate authorities, while parents or the responsible fosters of the children were requested to sign an informed
consent, before the child’s head was examined and existing
lice and eggs removed. As the present investigation was not an
interventional study as stated by the European Directive and
the French regulations, acceptance of the protocol by an ethical commission was not required at the time of this research
work.

Children examined
Before the examination, children and their teachers and/
or parents were informed about the biology, epidemiology, and control of head lice. While examining children
outside their homes, maximum care was taken to ensure
that nobody except the examiner knows the results of
the examination, i.e., whether living lice and/or eggs has
been found on the scalp. The hair of each child was
first checked visually, and those children who were likely to be infested with lice or eggs were examined more
thoroughly. The child was asked to lean the head forward over a table covered with a white paper sheet,
previously folded in the middle. If necessary, a regular
comb or brush was used to straighten the hair and to
open the tangled hair. The scalp was examined with the
help of a louse comb by starting from the middle of the
anterior part of the scalp. Lice and eggs, which fall on
the white sheet were collected with the help of an insect
forceps and transferred to a 5.5-cm diameter Petri dish.

Selection of living lice and eggs
In the laboratory, collected lice and eggs were examined under
the stereo microscope (Nikon, Type 115), and 50 living lice
originated from the head of several children were pooled to
Petri dishes (5.5-cm diameter) with a Whatman filter paper
(No. 1) using an insect tweezers. While lice were tested the
same day, intact eggs were transferred to an incubator at 28 °C
and 50 % relative humidity until they were tested the following day.

Products tested
Lice products were purchased from random pharmacies and
malls by covert investigators and were divided in three categories: those having neurotoxic activity, those having a physical action (coating agents), and remedies which were combining both actions (Box 1).

Bioassay
The assays were performed with maximum compliance to the
manufacturer’s instructions for use in the labeling, faithfully
mimicking the application time and other aspects of
administration.
After examination and sorting under the stereo microscope,
healthy living lice were selected and divided in three batches
of at least 50 lice each, i.e., 150 lice minimum by product to
test.
Each batch of lice was deposited in the lid of a Petri dish
and then exposted to the product.
Depending on the formulation of the product, different
strategies of application of the product were used.
In the case of lotion, 300 μl of the product was poured into
the lid of the Petri dish, assuring full immersion.
In the case of , cream gel, balm, or, foam 500 mg of the
product was prelevated with a microspatule in inox 18/10. The
lice were enrobed, and the product lice mix was gently stirred
with a flat ended inox pincet, for 1 min.
In the case of shampoo, recommended to be applied on dry
hair, 300 μl of product is poured over the lid. In the case of
shampoo recommended to be applied on wet hair, first 100 μl
of distilled water is poured over the lice and then 300 μl of
product. In both instances, the product lice mix is gently
stirred with a flat ended inox pincet, for 1 min.
The next step in the exposure process was to transfer the
content of the lid (product and lice) to the bottom of the Petri
disk, covered with a round Whatman paper. In the case of
crème, gel, balm, and mousse, the Whatman paper was covered with a fine layer of the product. With lotion or shampoo, a
dry Whatman paper was used, as the liquid product quickly
diffuses into the paper.
The contact between product and lice in the bottom of the
open Petri dish was continued for exactly the time recommended by the manufacturer and at room temperature (19–
23 °C).
After the set contact time, the lice were washed with a
regular children shampoo (Bébé Extra-Doux®, Repère®,
Scamark®), diluted 1 in 3 v/v distilled water. The absence of
toxicity of these shampoos for lice and eggs has previously
been tested. The Whatman filter paper with the lice attached
was placed on a strainer, and the shampoo was versed over the
lice and eggs. Then, the lice were rinsed with distilled water in
different crystallizers (100 ml). The washing step was done by
successive shaking/rinsing with distilled water, until the last
rinsing water become clear. Then, treated lice were dried on a
filter paper to absorb excess water, transferred in a new Petri
dish, covered with a new and dry filter paper disk (diameter
5.5 cm). Petri dishes with lice were transferred to an incubator
at 34.2±0.05 °C and 51±1 % relative humidity. As control,
healthy living lice were selected and divided into three batches
of at least 50 lice each, i.e., 150 lice minimum by product to
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COOPER (2008) -Pouxit® and anti-lice products: what you should know about the risk of flammability. Website Pouxit®: www.pouxit.fr, last accessed 2008
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test. Each batch of lice is then deposited in the lid of a Petri
dish and then submitted to the same procedures as the experimental group, except that distilled water replaced the testing
product. During an assessment of several products on the
same day, only one control group was used.
The next day, the same procedure of exposure was repeated
on the eggs, collected on the previous day, and kept in an
incubator at 28 °C and 50 % relative humidity. Only viable
eggs (checked under stereo microscope) are selected for the
bioassay.

Outcome assessment on living mobile lice (pediculicidal
activity)
After the exposure to the product or control, at the contact time
recommended by the manufacturer, the viability of lice was
examined under a stereo microscope by the same observer in
each case to prevent inter observer variation, at room temperature (19 to 23 °C) at 5 min, 1 h, 3 h, and 24 h after the last
rinsing of the regular washing step.
Preliminary studies showed that physical conditions observed at 3 h after the washing step were fully reliable to assess
anti-lice effectiveness. At this observation time, it was possible to detect the possibility of lice recovering after the exposure to pediculicides. After 3 h, external factors (starvation or
dehydration) could interfere with the pediculicidal effectiveness and give false positive results. Therefore, to assess
pediculicidal efficacy, 3 h after treatment was considered as
the observation reference period. However, lice were observed
for 24 h, as sometimes a few lice remained alive in the control
and treated group, which gave further indications regarding
the efficacy of some anti-louse products.
The physical conditions of lice observed after treatment
were classified as follows: normal, lice behaving and moving
normally; knockdown (KD), showing signs of ataxia in legs,
antenna, and intestinal tract; and dead, no signs of biological
life.
The Knock-Down group was subdivided into
KD+
KD++
KD+++
KD++++

Lice showing some abnormal movements, but able
of turning over quickly when placed on their backs.
Lice showing some abnormal movements and
having difficulties turning over.
Lice showing some movements after being touched
or stimulated by forceps.
Lice showing no apparent external or internal
movements, except for slight contractions of the
digestive tube after stimulation with tweezers.

After 3 h of observation, lice were dichotomously classified as alive or dead: Alive were the moving lice and the lice in
the KD+ and KD++ group, while lice from the groups KD+++
and K++++ were considered as dead.

In the case that the percentage of lice considered dead was
lower at 24 h, because some lice considered dead at 3 h apparently recuperated, then this percentage of 24-h results was
considered as the primary outcome.
Outcome assessment on viable eggs (ovicidal activity)
After the exposure procedure, Petri dishes with eggs were
transferred to an incubator at 34.2±0.05 °C and 51±1 % relative humidity and observed under a stereo microscope by the
same observer daily for 12 days, and the number of hatching
lice was counted. Eggs were classified as hatched, dead (nonhatched), and still born (dead during the hatching process).
The primary outcome was the percentage of mortality at day
12, while the outcome evaluation was not blinded.
Statistical analysis
The minimum sample size of 150 lice per experimental group
was chosen to ensure sufficient power to assess with great
precision the true prevalence of lice or eggs that were killed
by the tested products and to ascertain with a 95 % confidence
interval that whether effectiveness in the treated group is different from 100 % or not. The hypothesis to reject was that
effectiveness was 100 %. Due to observed proportions of dead
lice or eggs close to 100 %, we performed exact 95 % confidence interval calculations.

Results
In 21 runs, 3919 living lice and 4321 undamaged living eggs
were collected from the scalp of over 400 children, 3–12 years
old. The pediculicidal and ovicidal activity of the 21 tested
products and the control groups (in which the majority of the
lice were still alive and behaved normally) is shown in
Table 1.
The 21 products were classified in three groups, according
to the results of ex vivo testing: a first group of six products of
potentially 100 % pediculicidal activity (which kill 100 % of
the mobile stage of lice) and potentially 100 % ovicidal activity (which kill 100 % of the viable eggs), a second group of
eight products in a group of potentially 100 % pediculicidal
activity and insufficient ovicidal activity, and a third group of
seven products of insufficient pediculicidal activity and insufficient ovicidal activity (see Table 2).
In the first group of six products, there was one agent with
neurological action, Prioderm® malathion+essential oils),
two agents with physical action, Pouxit® XF Extra Fort
(silicones) and Duo LP Pro® (oxyphthirine), and three agents
with combined neurological and physical action Paranix®
(essential oils + vegetable oils), Ecoprioderm® (essential

Essential oils+silicones

3h
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

37 (16 [12–22])
18 (11 [7–17])
18 (11 [7–17])
0 (0 [0–2])
54 (27 [21–33])
3 (3 [1–8])

15 (9 [5–15])
37 (16 [12–22])
19 (12 [7–18])

37 (16 [12–22])
2 (2 [1–16])

163 (100 [98–100]) 163 (100 [98–100]) 229 8 (4 [2–7])
160 (100 [98–100]) 160 (100 [98–100]) 162 0 (0 [0–2])
141 (89 [83–94]) 157 (99 [97–100]) 162 0 (0 [0–2])
181 (100 [98–100]) 181 (100 [98–100]) 134 0 (0 [0–2])
159 (100 [98–100]) 159 (100 [98–100]) 203 2 (1 [0–4])
0 (0 [0–2])
75 (49 [41–57]) 112 0 (0 [0–3])

0 ( 0 [ 0–2])
132 (86 [79–91]) 159 0 (0 [0–2])
84 (54 [46–62])
122 (79 [71–85]) 229 8 (4 [2–7])
201 (100 [99–100]) 201 (100 [99–100]) 161 0 (0 [0–2])

152 (100 [98–100]) 152 (100 [98–100]) 229 8 (4 [2–7])
0 (0 [0–2])
61 (34 [27–42]) 44 0 (0 [0–2])

27 (15 [10–22])

183 (100 [98–100]) 183 (100 [98–100]) 176 0 (0 [0–2])

3 (3 [1–8])

15 (9 [5–15])

170 (85 [79–90]) 159 0 (0 [0–2])

0 (0 [0–1])

75 (49 [41–57]) 112 0 (0 [0–3])

11 (10 [5–17])
15 (9 [5–15])

0 (0 [0–2])
87 (58 [50–66]) 112 0 (0 [0–3])
0 (0 [0–1]) 215 (100 [99–100]) 159 0 (0 [0–2])

0 (0 [0 – 2])

9 (5 [3–10])

153 (100 [98–100]) 153 (100 [98–100]) 168 0 (0 [0–2])

5 min
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

After 12 days
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

After 12 days
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

172 67 (39 [32–47])
297 65 (22 [17–27])

441 92 (21 [17–25])
187 59 (32 [25–39])

441 92 (21 [17–25])

208 20 (10 [6–15])

192 42 (22 [16–28])

138 32 (23 [16–31])
192 42 (22 [16–28])

84 17 (20 [12–30])

N

Control group

192 42 (22 [16–28])
441 92 (21 [17–25])
60 16 (27 [16–40])

171 171 (100 [98–100]) 441 92 (21 [17–25])
214 94 (44 [37–51])
212 21 (10 [6–15])

236 121 (51 [45–58])
195 81 (42 [35–49])
174 134 (77 [70–83])

232 232 (100 [99–100]) 262 105 (40 [34–46])
150 93 (62 [54–70])
194 50 (26 [20–33])

171 167 (98 [94–99]
188 137 (73 [66–79])

202 67 (33 [27–40])
172 171 (99 [97–100])

187 117 (63 [55–70])

261 258 (99 [97–100])

246 215 (87 [83–91])

158 57 (36 [29–44])
164 144 (88 [82–92])

286 226 (79 [74–84])

N

N

N

3h
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

Experimental group

Control group

Experimental group
5 min
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

Eggs

Lice

Mortality of lice (pediculicidal activity) and eggs (ovicidal activity) after one ex vivo exposure

Agents with neurological action
Pyrethrins
153
Marie-Rose®b
Pyrethroids
150
Pyreflor® lotiona
b
215
Para® special Poux
Pyrethroids+Organophosphates
200
Para® plusa
Organophosphates+Essential oils
183
Prioderm®c
Agents with physical action
Vegetable oils+Mineral oils
153
Parasidose® lotion traitantea
Silicones
163
Itax®b, Altopou®b, and Pouxit®b
60
Pouxit® XF extra fortc
Silicones+Minerals oils
158
Paranix® moussea
181
Paranix® New formule action doubleb
Other non-identified agents
159
Duo LP Pro®c
153
Parasidose® Nouvelle formule
biococidine®a
Vegetable oils +/or vegetable derivative oils
154
Yapapou®a
155
Poux Apaisyl®a
b
201
Marie-Rose® une seule application
Agents combining neurological/physical action
Essential oils+vegetable oils
152
Paranix®c
a
179
Puressentiel®

Products

Table 1
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155 155 (100 [98–100]) 180 25 (14 [9–20])

oils+silicones), and Nyda® (essential oils+vegetable oils+
silicones).
In the second group of eight products, there were two
agents with neurological action, Marie Rose® (pyrethrins)
and Para® special poux (pyrethroid), and six products with
physical action, Itax®, Altopou®, and Pouxit® (silicones),
Paranix® Mousse and Paranix® NEW Formule Action
Double (silicones+mineral oils), and Marie Rose® 1 seule
application (vegetable oils +/or vegetable derivate oils).
In the third group of seven products, there were two agents
with neurological action, Pyreflor® lotion (pyrethroids) and
Para® Plus (pyrethroids+organophosphates), four agents
with physical action, Parasidose® lotion traitante (vegetable
oils + mineral oils), Parasidose® Nouvelle formule
biococidine® (other non-identified agents), Yapapou® (vegetable oils +/or vegetable derivate oils), and Poux Apaisyl®
(vegetable oils), and one agent with combined neurological
and physical action, Puressentiel® (essential oils+vegetable
oils).

29 (21 [14–29])

321 321 (100 [99–100]) 280 110 (39 [34–45])
0 (0 [0–2])

After 12 days
n (% dead
[95 %CI])
N
After 12 days
n (% dead
[95 %CI])
N
3h
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

Experimental group

Eggs

Control group
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Products that kill lice and nits incompletely

Products that kill 100 % of lice and nits incompletely

Products that kill 100 % of lice and 100 % of nits

a

b

c

5 min
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

153 153 (100 [98–100]) 153 (100 [98–100]) 139 0 (0 [0–2])

N
N

150 150 (100 [98–100]) 150 (100 [98–100]) 144 0 (0 [0–2])

Ecoprioderm®c
Essential oils+vegetable oils+silicones
Nyda®c

Products

Table 1 (continued)

Lice

3h
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

Control group
Experimental group

5 min
n (% dead
[95 %CI])

Discussion
This examination of 21 pediculicidal products on the French
market during the period of 2008–2012 is a pragmatic ex vivo
assay, testing the products according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. It is the first attempt for a comprehensive appraisal of the efficacy of the therapeutic arsenal of a European
nation (France) with ex vivo tests conducted within the country on samples collected from the country and according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.
The 21 pediculicidal products were classified into three
groups. A first group of six products of potentially 100 %
pediculicidal activity and potentially 100 % ovicidal activity
can be regarded as effective. It is suitable for individual treatment and for a public health approach directed at
communities.
A second group of eight products of potentially 100 %
pediculicidal activity and insufficient ovicidal activity is less
suitable to a public health approach, because of the possibility
of recontamination with lice, hatched after the first treatments.
These products might still be effective for individual treatment. It takes 7 to 10 days for all eggs to hatch (Barker et al.
2012; Nuttall 1917). Such products need an additional application after 10 days, in order to kill all the lice, which hatched
from the surviving eggs. There is an ongoing debate as to
when the second/last treatment should be done after the initial
treatment at day 0 (Barker et al. 2012). A second treatment on
day 10 would eliminate all lice, which hatched in the meantime from the eggs (Mumcuoglu 2006). Treating after 1 week
has the advantage for helping people not to forget the second
treatment, on the same day of the week as the first treatment.
Some authors argue that in case D7 is chosen for the second
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Table 2

Ex vivo effectiveness classification of 21 French over-the-counter products against head lice

Products

Group 1
100 % peliculicidal activity and 100 %
ovicidal activity

Agents with neurological action
Pyrethrins

Group 2
100 % peliculicidal activity and
insufficient ovicidal activity

Marie-Rose®
Para® special Pouxa

Pyrethroids

Prioderm®

Vegetable oils+mineral oils
Silicones

Pyreflor® lotion

Pyrethroids+organophosphates

Para® plusa
Organophosphates+essential
oils
Agents with physical action

Group 3
Insufficient peliculicidal activity and
insufficient ovicidal activity

Parasidose® lotion traitante
Pouxit® XF extra forta

Itax®
Altopou®
Pouxit®

Silicones+mineral oils
Other non-identified agents
Vegetable oils +/or vegetable
derivate oils

Paranix® mousse
Paranix® NEW Formule Action Double
Duo LP Pro®a
Marie-Rose® une seule applicationa

Poux Apaisyl®

Agents combining neurological/physical action
Essential oils+vegetable oils Paranix®
Essential oils+silicones
Essential oils+vegetable
oils+silicones
a

Parasidose® Nouvelle formule biococidine®
Yapapou®

Puressentiel®

Ecoprioderm®
Nyda®

Product claiming that only one application is needed

treatment, a third treatment is needed on day 14 (Barker et al.
2012).
A third group of seven products of insufficient pediculicidal
activity and insufficient ovicidal activity would be not effective.
For products with insufficient ovidicidal activity but claims
in their labeling that one application is sufficient, labeling
should be changed or the license withdrawn.
Similar surveys of the therapeutic arsenal of some nations
were conducted to assess the efficacy of all pediculicides
available on their market. In Israel (Mumcuoglu et al. 1991),
the efficacy of 14 products had been tested according to the
manufacturer’s instructions but with in vitro tests with raring
body lice (Pediculus humanus humanus). Other similar
ex vivo efficacy tests of pediculicides available on their market are as follows: one in Egypt (Abdel-Ghaffar et al. 2010) on
13 anti-head-lice products, not according to the manufacturer’s instructions and without testing ovicidal efficacy, another in the USA (Meinking et al. 1986), testing the
pediculicidal activity of six pediculicides but not according
to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Strengths and limitations
The strength of this pragmatic survey methodology is its ability to identify signals of ineffectiveness for products already
on the market, which were either inefficacious from the start
but slipped through sloppy registration procedures or either

have become ineffective because of developing resistance.
These signals should be the starting point of further investigation or an invitation to the marketing company to withdraw the
product if no convincing clinical information can be produced.
The ex vivo method proposed here should be further
discussed, refined, and validated against clinical studies with
application on heads of infested children. Passing this pragmatic test cannot be considered as proof for clinical efficacy. It
is also possible that under this experimental conditions, e.g.,
optimal submersion of lice and eggs into relatively large quantities of the pediculicide, and respecting fully the exposure
times, perform better than in real live application.
With this sample size, survival of four or more lice or
hatching of four or more eggs was considered as treatment
failure, and accordingly, the hypothesis that the product is
fully effective was rejected. If there were no treatment failures
or there were less than four treatment failures, the hypothesis
that the product is effective could not be rejected. However,
this should not be considered as proof of effectiveness, i.e.,
that the product will be clinically efficacious. Moreover, clinical efficacy can only be fully ascertained in a randomized
controlled clinical trial.
Discussion per product
In the group of agents with neurological action, in France, the
only available potentially effective product is Prioderm®
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(0.5 % malathion Lotion+essential oils). The clinical efficacy
of malathion was tested in several clinical trials (Mathias et al.
1984; Meinking et al. 2004, 2007), and it is considered an
effective active ingredient in previous systematic reviews
(Vander Stichele et al. 1995; Dodd 2000). There are clinical
indications that resistance to malathion is rising (Burgess
2007; Bouvresse 2012).
In France, surprisingly, permethrine 1 % crème rinse (considered effective in previous systematic reviews (Vander
Stichele et al. 1995; Dodd 2000) is no longer commercially
available, possibly due to perceived resistance problems.
In the group with physical action, two potentially effective
products were available. Regarding Duo LP Pro®, a controlled clinical study (Militao de Sousa et al. 2009) and an
ex vivo experiment with Liberalice® (Duo LP Pro®)
(Heukenbach et al. 2009) were conducted. However, in the
latter study, the authors observed that Liberalice® was less
effective, but they did not expose the lice for 8 h as it is asked
in the manufacturer’s instructions. For Pouxit ®XF Extra Fort
(dimeticone), only an uncontrolled clinical study but no RCTs
is available (Burgess et al. 2011).
Among the products with physical action and insufficient
ovidicidal activity, Pouxit® (also known under the name of
Etopril®, Silicom®, XTLuis®, Piky®, Headring®, Neositrin®,
Hedrin®) was tested in clinical trials (Burgess et al. 2005,
2007; Kurt et al. 2009).
Among the products combining neurological and physical
action, we classified three potentially effective products.
Paranix® (essential oils+vegetable oils) was tested in an open
clinical study (Mumcuoglu et al. 2002). Nyda® (essential
oils+vegetable ois+silicones) was tested in a randomized,
controlled, observer-blinded clinical trial (Heukelbach et al.
2008a, b). For EcoPrioderm® (essential oils+silicones), to
the best of our knowledge, no data from RCTs are available.
For the other products in this survey of 21 products, to the
best of our knowledge, no data from RCTs are available.
Products such as Paranix® mousse and Pyreflor® lotion
were in the meantime removed from the French market.
Recommendations for regulatory authorities
In general, companies should make verifiable labeling claims.
It is of paramount importance that the instructions for use
should indicate how long each treatment should last and exactly when consecutive treatments should be conducted
(Mumcuoglu et al. 2007). It is imperative to avoid instructions
which could be interpreted differently by the users, i.e., Bleave
the product for 6 h or overnight,^ Buse the product for several
consecutive days and 7 days after,^ leaving the product on the
hair for 8 h in the case of Bstrong^ infestation, using the product for Bseveral^ Bconsecutive days^ or in case the eggs
Bpersist.^ For that matter, even the instruction for an
Bovernight^ treatment is vague and should be replaced with

the exact hours of treatment. Sometimes unclear or unsubstantiated recommendations are made as to the timing of the second treatment and even third treatments and more: e.g., to use
the products 3 to 5 days in the case of Bwrong application^ or
Breinfestation^ or unacceptable recommendations for preventive use, such as Brepeat every 2–3 days in the case of epidemic as a preventive measure.^
Three products claimed to be effective with one application, while our test revealed that they were not fully ovicidal
(Marie Rose® une seule application and Para ® Special Poux
and even not fully pediculicidal Para® Plus).
Apparently, the regulatory authorities accepted that companies launched products with similar names containing different active substances (e.g., Ecoprioderm® and Prioderm®;
Marie Rose® and Marie Rose® une seule application;
Parasidose® lotion traitante and Parasidose® Nouvelle
formule biococidine®; Paranix® and Paranix® mousse, and
Paranix® NEW Formule Action Double) or with unsubstantiated claims included in the brand name (Marie Rose® and
Marie Rose® Bune seule application,^ meaning one application suffices). Information on the composition of the product
was sometimes insufficiently disclosed by using fantasy
names for non-identified active substances (e.g.,
Oxyphthirine® in Duo LP Pro® and Biococidine® in
Parasidose® Nouvelle formule biococidine®). Manufacturers
may want to protect proprietary mixtures of active and adjuvant ingredients, but this information should be available for
checking allergies.
Regulatory authorities should enforce correct information
on inflammability of head lice products.
Fourteen products carry on their package unmeaningful
messages such as Bwithout insecticides^ or Bwithout chemical
product.^
The status for products against head lice has shifted from
registered medication to medical device (Loi 7869 dite
Delaneau, 1978) or cosmetic products. This has caused a degradation of the control over these products in regulatory agencies. However, more regulatory rigor is needed. It seems that
all ethical pharmaceutical companies, who market fully registered medicines, have retreated from this segment of the market. Also, different departments of the regulator authorities
handle these products, no longer with a full medication market
authorization, but with an administrative authorization. These
departments do not control the labeling as rigorously as for
medicines. They do no longer require proof of efficacy in
clinical trials and include only a minimal form of pharmacovigilance, which does not include monitoring of developing
resistance. Theoretically, these administrative authorizations
should be reaffirmed every 5 years, but no practical control
activities are currently foreseen. Labeling of head lice products should be checked for inappropriate instructions, instigating patients to overconsumption, and for incomplete information on composition and inflammability. Head lice products
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applying for marketing authorization should be ex vivo and
clinically tested for efficacy. Marketing authorization should
primarily be given to products with 100 % peliculicidal and
100 % ovicidal activity. Health agencies should also demand
checks of effectiveness on a regular basis (e.g., every 5 years)
in the post-marketing phase and act upon signals of ineffectiveness or growing resistance, while ineffective products
should not be allowed to remain on the market.
The net result of low quality regulatory activity is that
consumers are exposed to a bewildering choice of products,
of which many are ineffective, either because they were never
efficacious in the first place or because resistance has developed. Many families, confronted with lice infestation, frantically buy and repeatedly apply ineffective products, until financial resources are exhausted and resignation in despair
reigns (Ozkan et al. 2012). This maintains the prevalence of
active head lice infestation at epidemic levels in our schools
and kindergarten (Vander Stichele et al. 2002).
Recommendations for practice
Pediculicides that kill 100 % lice and 100 % eggs after one
treatment tested in ex vivo assays and in clinical tests are
highly desirable, from a public health point of view, while
wet combing can be considered as a valuable nonpharmacological treatment (Hill et al. 2005).
For physicians and pharmacists who need to advice parents
in the choice of products to treat head lice, informed rational
drug choice has not become easier. A protocol for a Cochrane
Collaboration systematic review on the subject has been published (Vander Wouden et al. 2011), and results are now
awaited. Relying on products alone to contain head louse infestations at a reasonable level will not be sufficient. Public
health programs at local community level involving parents,
schools, and community services with accurate screening
methods (Combescot 1990; Demaeseneer et al. 2000;
Mumcuoglu et al. 2007; Jahnke 2009) and synchronized treatment campaigns with effective treatments will be needed
(Meinking et al. 1986; Combescot 1990; Ibarra et al. 2007;
Feldmeier 2012).
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